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LEGISLAl'IITE BILL 411

Approyed by thc cove.nor fay 2J, 19BJ

Itrtroduced by tlarner, 25

lX AcT to arend section 39-6r179, R€yised statutessupplenent, 1982, relati.ng t_o rules of theroarl; to provi,tle for length lioitations olrcertai! vehicles; to repeal the originalsection; aoil to declare an elergensy.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of ltebraska,

Stat utes
folloYs:

Secticn 1.
Su pplerent.

Tbat sectiort J9-6,179, Bevised19A2, be anended to read as

exceed sir

eDergy uPon

j9-6,179- (l) (a) [o yehicle s^hall erceed aof fort-lr feet, ettrele overall diDensions,ve of front and rear burpers includ iag load,that -l!f a bus sha}.l b€ pertrittcal +oty foot liritation by up to but oot Lo
lgl exceed

chetr such e.rcess Le[gLh is caused by theiou of a front oE rear safety buoper c
, or lanufactured so that it absorbs

ons tr uct ed,

se&1
ras actually an

.!a!io!r-tractor sinole

u-f s9!.-liEL!e

Iesc!!- -eE -Eioc!

leI?rcecd a total
fr6nt ald ?ca!

guc!

{b} eorbinations of rehietcs shall lotlength of sirtt-fire feetT iaettrsire ofbrrpccs cad iae:trdinq }oadT atil tro !1g
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consecuti,ve sets of tandeD axles ray carrl a gross load
of thirty-four thousaod pounds each Yheo the overall
distance betceen the first and last arles of such
coDsecutive sets of tanden axles is thirty-sir,
thiEtI-seyeo, or thirtY-eight feet, €xcept as pEovidetl
in section 39-6,180.02. such eorbilatiols of vehicles
shall be subJect to the provisioos of section .19-6,185:

lql {e} A trrcr shaLl be coDstrued to be ore
vehicle for the purpo.se of ileteroining leogthg i

lgl {d} A trailer shall be construed to be otre
vebicle for the purpose of detertrioiBg l€ogth: ? aatl

{c} T}. :lGagti of tcf?igclation {nits rountcil
on tlc f"ont of t"ai:Ic!: r}ich orcrlang thG eab of tic
trrrclr ilall not bc eonntae in detclliniag lcnEthr

(2) The provisioas of subsectiou (1) of this
sectiotr shall not aPPII to the terporary uoving of farn
rachinery during daylight hours i.o the norual course of
farl operatious, to the !oYeleat of unbaled livestoct
forage vehicles, Ioadetl or utrloadeil, nor +-o the rovetrent
of public utility or ot-her coDstructioD a[d !ai.Dtenaoce
raterial antl equipnetrt at any tile, or to far! equipreDt
alealers hauling, driving, tlelivering, or picling up farr
equipient or lrPlerents of husbanilry cithin the courtl'
in rhich the ilealeE uaintains his or her place of
busiuess, or in any ad]oining county or countics, aatl
return, nor shall they aPPly to the overhang of anl
LotoE vehicle being hauleal uPon anY larful coEbiDatioa
of v€hicles, but such overhaDg shal"I not exceed the
distance fron the rear arle of the hauleil [otor vehicle
to the closest bulper theEeof ror shall they aPPII to
aDJ rubber tired crane rith a fixeal Ioad rhen (a) such
vehicle vill be transported on a state highray,
ercluding aDy portion of the Iat iooal sYsteo of
Iuterstate aod Defense Highrals, or a city -street, oE on
a road vithin the corporate lirits of a citf, (b) the
citf in shich the crane is intended to be transpoEted
has authorizeil a one-tlay Perrit for the traosPortatioD
of the craoe, specify.ing the f,oute to be used an<l the
hours iluriag rhich the crane can be transporteil, ercePt
that !o penit shall be issued by a city for travel or a
state highvay containing a bridge or structure rhich is
structuEally ioadequate to carrY the craoe as deterliaeil
by the Departnent of Roaals, (c) such vehj.cle rill be
escorted by anotheE vehicle or vehicles assigned by the
city, (d) such vehicLe's gross reight does not erceed
eighty-Eive thousand pounds, if a four-arle cEane, or
sirty-seveo thousand pouoils, if a three-alLe crane, aud
(e) if a four-arLe crane, the raxiLu! Eeight ou each set
of tatrde! axles does not erceetl forty-t-ss tbousanil five
huadred pounals, or if a three-axle cratre, the .arirur
reight oE the front arle rloes not etceed treoty-five
thousaDd pounds aDil the l-otal tariruD Yeight on the rear
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tanden axles does
huotlreal pounds.

aot erceed foEty-tuo thousand five

9sIa-n

Sec.
Eevised sr-atut

Sec-
shall be io E

g i&a1 ,179,es Suppleoent, 1982, is re pealed.
l- Sioce ao energency e tists, this actull f orce and take effect, froo allal afterits passage and approval, according to lau.
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